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ENGLISH-LANGUAGE DEGREE PROGRAMMES AT AU (COMPLETE LISTING)

### BACHELOR’S DEGREE PROGRAMMES

- **Marketing and Management Communication**
  - [bachelor.au.dk/en/marketingandmanagementcom](bachelor.au.dk/en/marketingandmanagementcom)
- **Cognitive Science**
  - [bachelor.au.dk/en/cognitivescience](bachelor.au.dk/en/cognitivescience)
- **Economics and Business Administration**
- **Global Management and Manufacturing**
  - [bachelor.au.dk/en/gmm](bachelor.au.dk/en/gmm)

### MASTER’S DEGREE PROGRAMMES

#### Media, Communication and Information
- **Corporate Communication**
  - [masters.au.dk/corporatecommunication](masters.au.dk/corporatecommunication)
- **Information Studies - Digital Living**
  - [masters.au.dk/informationstudies/#digitalliving](masters.au.dk/informationstudies/#digitalliving)
- **Journalism, Media, Globalisation (Erasmus Mundus)**
  - [masters.au.dk/journalismmediaandglobalisation](masters.au.dk/journalismmediaandglobalisation)

#### Social Sciences, Politics and Economics
- **Economics and Management**
  - [masters.au.dk/economicsandmanagement](masters.au.dk/economicsandmanagement)
- **Human Security**
  - [masters.au.dk/humansecurity](masters.au.dk/humansecurity)
- **International Studies**
  - [masters.au.dk/internationalstudies](masters.au.dk/internationalstudies)
- **Quantitative Economics**
  - [masters.au.dk/quantitativeeconomics](masters.au.dk/quantitativeeconomics)
- **Political Science**
  - [masters.au.dk/politicalscience](masters.au.dk/politicalscience)

#### Physics, Mathematics and Nanotechnology
- **Astronomy**
  - [masters.au.dk/astronomy](masters.au.dk/astronomy)
- **Mathematics**
  - [masters.au.dk/mathematics](masters.au.dk/mathematics)
- **Mathematics - Economics**
  - [masters.au.dk/mathematicseconomics](masters.au.dk/mathematicseconomics)
- **Nanoscience**
  - [masters.au.dk/nanoscience](masters.au.dk/nanoscience)
- **Physics**
  - [masters.au.dk/physics](masters.au.dk/physics)
- **Science Studies**
  - [masters.au.dk/sciencestudies](masters.au.dk/sciencestudies)
- **Statistics**
  - [masters.au.dk/statistics](masters.au.dk/statistics)

#### Education, Psychology and Teaching
- **Anthropology of Education and Globalisation**
  - [masters.au.dk/anthropologyofeducationandglobalisation](masters.au.dk/anthropologyofeducationandglobalisation)

#### IT, Electronics and Programming
- **Computer Engineering**
  - [masters.au.dk/computer-engineering-msc-in-engineering](masters.au.dk/computer-engineering-msc-in-engineering)
- **Computer Science**
  - [masters.au.dk/computerscience](masters.au.dk/computerscience)
- **Electrical Engineering**
  - [masters.au.dk/electrical-engineering-msc-in-engineering](masters.au.dk/electrical-engineering-msc-in-engineering)
- **IT Product Development**
  - [masters.au.dk/itproductdevelopment](masters.au.dk/itproductdevelopment)

#### Technical Science, Construction and Development
- **Civil and Architectural Engineering**
  - [masters.au.dk/architecturalengineering](masters.au.dk/architecturalengineering)
- **Mechanical Engineering**
  - [masters.au.dk/mechanicalengineering](masters.au.dk/mechanicalengineering)
- **Technology Based Business Development**
  - [masters.au.dk/technologybasedbusinessdevelopment](masters.au.dk/technologybasedbusinessdevelopment)

### Finance, Business and Management

#### Economics and Business Administration:
- **Business Intelligence**
  - [masters.au.dk/businessintelligence](masters.au.dk/businessintelligence)
- **Finance**
  - [masters.au.dk/finance](masters.au.dk/finance)
- **Finance and International Business**
  - [masters.au.dk/financeandinternationalbusiness](masters.au.dk/financeandinternationalbusiness)
- **Information Management**
  - [masters.au.dk/informationmanagement](masters.au.dk/informationmanagement)
- **Innovation Management and Business Development**
  - [masters.au.dk/innovationmanagement](masters.au.dk/innovationmanagement)
- **International Business**
  - [masters.au.dk/internationalbusiness](masters.au.dk/internationalbusiness)
- **International Economic Consulting**
  - [masters.au.dk/internationaleconomicconsulting](masters.au.dk/internationaleconomicconsulting)
- **Logistics and Supply Chain Management**
  - [masters.au.dk/logisticsandsupplychainmanagement](masters.au.dk/logisticsandsupplychainmanagement)
- **Management Accounting and Control**
  - [masters.au.dk/managementaccountingandcontrol](masters.au.dk/managementaccountingandcontrol)
- **Marketing**
  - [masters.au.dk/marketing](masters.au.dk/marketing)
- **Marketing and Business Innovation**
  - [masters.au.dk/marketingandbusinessinnovation](masters.au.dk/marketingandbusinessinnovation)
- **Strategy, Organisation and Leadership**
  - [masters.au.dk/strategyorganisationandleadership](masters.au.dk/strategyorganisationandleadership)
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Biology, Chemistry and Nature
Agrobiology
masters.au.dk/agrobiology
Agro-Environmental Management
masters.au.dk/agro-environmentalmanagement
Bioinformatics
masters.au.dk/bioinformatics
Biology
masters.au.dk/biology
Biotechnology and Chemical Engineering
masters.au.dk/biotechchemical
Chemistry
masters.au.dk/chemistry
Geology
masters.au.dk/geology
Geophysics
masters.au.dk/geophysics
Medicinal Chemistry
masters.au.dk/medical-chemistry
Molecular Biology
masters.au.dk/molecularbiology
Molecular Nutrition and Food Technology
masters.au.dk/molecularnutrition
Organic Agriculture and Food Systems (Double Degree)
masters.au.dk/agrobiology/#c2066577
Sustainable Animal Nutrition and Feeding (Erasmus Mundus)
masters.au.dk/sustainableanimalnutritionandfeeding
Technical Geology
masters.au.dk/technicalgeology

Language, Culture and History
Anthropology
masters.au.dk/anthropology
Arab and Islamic Studies
masters.au.dk/arabandislamicstudies
Asian Studies - India and South Asia Studies
masters.au.dk/indiaandsouthasianstudies
Cognitive Semiotics
masters.au.dk/cognitivesemiotics
English
masters.au.dk/english
European Studies
masters.au.dk/europeanstudies
History - Global and International History
masters.au.dk/history/#internationalandglobalhistory
Intercultural Studies
masters.au.dk/interculturalstudies
Linguistics
masters.au.dk/linguistics
Philosophy
masters.au.dk/philosophy
Prehistoric Archaeology
masters.au.dk/prehistoricarchaeology
Religious Roots of Europe
masters.au.dk/religiousrootsofeurope
Sustainable Heritage Management
masters.au.dk/en/sustainableheritagemanagement